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AMUSEMENTS.
yW.METIES THEATRE.
.ASRAISE ROGERS................... Business Manager

TO-NIGHT.
V'/t-diicaOny and Saturday Matinee.

i;.: LAWRENCE BARRETT as
JAMES JlAREBEl.J,.

i .  , . by him at Booth s Theatre for ei^ht 
. ,. ,: . , W. C. Willis' great sensation, entitled

.MAN O ’ A IR  I .IE .
A ,o THE SKELETON CAPTAIN, OR BLl'E- 
Kl> WILLIAM.

i a o Conaiantis Crosstree... .STl'AR . ROBSON, 
in i.etive preparation—DUKE'S MOTTO. New 

eenerv effects and properties. ________ mbit

^ t  AOEMV OF MUSIC.
B 3'DWELL..................... Proprietor and Manager.

La d night hut one of the Eminent Artists,

MR. AND MRS. BAN DM ANN. 
Wednesday Evening. March --iff. IST'J,

Shakespeare's Comedy.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHIN!..
THI RSDAY EVENING—Last appearance of Mr. 

S -; ’. Mrs. Baudmann—liuN C.LiAB I>E BA2AN 
and HAVII) GARRICK.

F?.[[HV-1The great Wallaokian drama, THE 
VETERAN: OK. FRAM E AN1> ALGERIA. 

MONDAY—PERCY ROSKLJ.K. Til the BO'. HE-
VECTIVK. mill?

sT. CHARLES THEATRE.
B iS  HkBAR............................................... Proprietor.

1 LA.'T WEEK OF THE TRIUMPHANT ENGAGE
MENT OF THE SUCCESSFUL YOUNG CHAR
ACTER COMEDIAN,

J . K. £  M MKT.
V • *:! appear this evening in his new a:. 1 suc

res-fill play of
CARL, THE MUSICIAN.

C ARL, with new songs................. Mr. J. K. EMMET
FRIDAY EVENING—Farewell Benefit of Mr. .1. K. 

I EMMET.
SATURDAY—ONLY CARL MATINEE AT NOON. 
SUNDAY EVENING—First night of the celebrated 

WYNDHaM Co MEHY COMPANY._______ lafi-'Q It

rjnVENTY-EUJHTH ANNIVERSARY OF

GENTLEMEN HEBREW BENEVOLENT 
ATION.

ASSOCI-

4.rand Fancy Dress anil Mask Ball
V Ml be given by the above Association at

VARIETIES THEATRE.
i N SATURDAY NIGHT. MaROH 23 M72

Ann; nations for Ladies’ Invitations to be left 
w i carles Miller, No 2J0 Telmupitoulas street; 
t-er.-y Levy No. 442 Chartres: M. w . Newman. N6 . 
I • Cum: Ralph Mover. No. 97 Common; "
h - :n. Jaekson and lihoupitoiilas,
> o. 31 Canal. - ,

TICKETS ..................... ....................
E M! to eommenee at nine o'clock

.... . .. Heiden- 
ud E. 1). Levi.

lull

M
AGICAI, AND CONJURING REPOj*I-

tory.
No. 5 t'anip Street,

(Two Doors from Canali.

i MMENSE EXCITEMENT.
'.reds amused with the great novelties:

PHANTOM FINGER................. ................ >  i KAiIi.
• '[* A V.T< >M FINGER.............. .......ĵ i EACH.
JiArilF TILL............................ ................ * 1 EACH.
magic t i l l ............................ ................ EACH.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION

T O  M E E T  M A Y

fall of the Stale Central Committee.

Sl-lTK CKXTKAI. CuMMITTKK > 
Ri-pnl.licaa Party of Louisiana^

* New Orleans, March 13,1172. )
The committee met pursuant to adjournment, 

President Piucltback in the chair.
There being a quorum present the committe pro

ceeded to business.
The following resolution, presented by Hon. A. 

E. Barber, was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the president of t,hia committee 

he and is hereby authorized to call a State conven
tion of the Republican party of Louisiana, to meet 
at the Mechanics' Institute, iu the city of New Oi
lcans, a t twelve o'clock M , on THURSDAY, May 2, 
1372, for tl:c purpose of electing ilclegales to attend 
the National Republican Convention, called by the 
National Republican Executive Committee, to be 
held at Philadelphia, June r>, 1872: also to nominate 
a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of 
State.Audilor in Public Accounts, Superintendent of 
Public Education, Attorney General, and Repre
sentatives in Congress, and to transact such o.hci 
business as may come before :t.

On motion of Hon. H. J. Campbell, the minutes 
were ordered to he printed iu tLe official journal.

By order of the committee.
P. B. S. PINCHBACK. Presi.R-ut.

William V.-oers, Recording Secretary State Cen
tral Committee Republican party of Louisiana.

All Republican newspapers throughout the State 
are requested to copy mills 5;

Add less of tiie Republican Ventral Com
mittee.’
State Ck.ntkal Committee  ̂

Repuhl.c.in Party of Louisiana,
Now Orleans, March LI, 1372.) 

To the RepubLrans of the State of Louisiana :
The Republican State Central Committee having, 

in the discharge of the duties imposed upon it by 
the last State Convention, arrived at the rsgula; 
period which has been Set apart by the usages of 
the party for its State Conventions, and having 
authorized its President to gsuc the usual call, 
therefore deem the occasion suitable to address 
these brief remarks upon the political situation to 
their fellow Republicans. The* quadrennial rlec- 
tion for a President of the I jilted States occurs 
this year. The election of this high officer of the 
republic, whose character and political views are 
so important, especially to the Republicans ot the 
South, aud wuose selection almost i^ecides our po
litical fate for the next four years, pud perhaps i ae 
whole future, makes this election one of the deep 
est and most vital :aterest to all our people. We 
feel that we speak their unanimous sentiment 
when we invite them t5 respond to the call of the 
National Republican Committee, aud advise them 
to send our best representative men to the Phila
delphia convention, to help in selecting a tried, 
true aud uiidinching Republican to he our next 
President. Our State e ection is also of the great
est importance
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j y  M’KEMIKItK.

Holier and Plumber, lias-Filter. htc„

tfc Magazine 6treet, rea r the corner c: P— - c 
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D .v.rti in Plumbing and Gas-Fitting Materia.s.
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p i t  HARD BKODKKiCK.
CISTERN MAKER

[ 5 2  ..............  Jnlin street............
(Between Camp and Magazine.

f-. ( , A hand cisterns always on hand, 
g : ixauteed. Lock box No. Jo Meehauieo* 
ers K x • nauge. _______

Ail wor’ 
and Dr.i. 

IV

W _LUM O. COTLB,
£ A M 7 r; L A LST«>N, ROM SR W O  k, CO..

New Orleans. Pttxsuurg.
v r  G. tOVLE ( O.,
Vi •

COAL MERCHANTS.
Offlcc—No. R18 CSravier Street.

ck! ' o m ________________________

BREUSING Ac ERNEST,
ili. Bieusing.) (Arthur J .E ra c s tj

U ?H‘) LSTERERS AND FURNITURE DEALERS.
< Aip-trt. Mailings and Oil Clotln cleaned ra.i 

11 .- irr.itare cover, made tr» order. A.! orders
w i-*cc:ve prompt attention, and satisfaction
a . .■ i: (Ml $

y , >40 Julia street, between Baronne and Dry- 
flies New-Orleans. u,>8 -r

T jU . F. IJ. Al.BUUs,
RESIDENCE NO. 83 ERATO STREET.

(,:» >i), <>S Canul street, comer of Mag
azine,

< T. v hours from 12 M. to 3 P. M., and from 7 to

’.Vc wish plain','.- .and distinctly to understand the 
;:, , t  that all part es opposed to the Republican 
party, whether unuei the name of Democrats, lie  
torn.113. People s party or any otle r title what
ever. are simple t ' e old Dcmocratii’ party under a 
new name, anti have tor their object hut one t ring, 
that is to throw the State government out of ti e 
control of the Rt-puldit in party aud into toe hands 
of tlieir enemies. Our people w ill also see that to 
defeat the strong aud determined oitorts of the 
enemy to again net contru. ol the State, oue . i..Lg 
is tlie great essentia! that ail Republicans sl-a':: he 
UNITED AND WORK TOGETHER. If w* do tills 
vittori is certain.

To this end, we cordially invite all true and 
earnest Republicans w. (limit regard to pas: <USer- 
e: ■ es, to uuite iu th i , convention and to nomiiiiite 
such a ticket and adopt such a platform as will 
command tile respect and support ol the whole

* Aii good Republicans a! -o desire that our party 
shall, as we are assured it will, declare itself ue- 
i ided'y, distinctly and definitely in favor ot re 
trenchment, reform, reduction of taxes and the 
removal of all uuuecessaiy burdens ou commetce 
and trade, and iu favorof equal and just legisla
tion for aii interests and. all classes ot peisOLs.

Be order of the committee.
P. B. S. PINCHBACK
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DEALER IN GAS FIXTURES. 
t i „  now on hand and lor sale at Ida s ‘ore. No 

in  Povdias street, the largest and finest assort- 
laent of goods iu his branch of business that can he 
f . i w .s to r  south of the Allegheny Mountains. 
f.i and See for yourselves.____________ nu23Snr

^ ri .A L H S  UOMMIMWION.

T. - undersigned has made ample a-rarige-se -u 
w < ninsel in the City of W ashington f r the 
prosecution of claims against the United States 
nn-.-r tile late act of Congress.

Ad'iri-ss Washington, District Colon:brs. No. 
i„3 i street, corner of Fifteenth, 
ftol- JOHN M. O. PARSE*.

D. L:• »tasy

i t  1 i A > .
PUBLIC A XT) UNITE!) STATEsS COM- 

MISSION ER.
Ci>tnmi8Bioner of ih« United States^ Court o?

« lainiB and Commisaioner for the Stares. 
Offlff So. (iO €!nmp Street, New Orleans, 

Testimony .and depositions taken at short notice. 
Passports ’providea, and Customhouse papers 
promptly attended to. do3

P .
A. MURRAY,

C I S T E R N  M A K E R .
No. 191 Magazine Street, between Julia 

and St. Joseph Streets.
i - ms made to order and repaired. All work 

warranted. A lot. of cisterns, made of the best 
m i'-n a l anil workmanship, kept constantly oa 
hand anil for sale at prices to suit the times. Or
ders promptly attended to. jal3 lv

1HEAF GAs FIXTURES AND
PLU5IBERS’ MATERIALS. 

&SU L L IV A N  & l i U T . O E R ,  
PLCMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

S 1 5 Pojdra*, next door to Camp street.
Dealers in Plumbing and Gns Fitting Materiala 

House, ship and steamboat wort promptly at 
-ended to. Box No. 226 Mechanics and Dealer, 
Rxchar.ge. au22 ly

BOARDING.
O A lU JI.M i,—AT THE PELICAN HOOK, NO. 
i Luroiiiir sireet, rooms and board at rfasou- 

tt-s. Meals extended. _________ni ‘̂^  ;

WANTED.
NT? WANTED-MARK TWAINS NSW

»OK in now ready. A companion to  Tuno- 
Abroad.’- Don’t work on books no one wants. 

y i t !v.- 4)1 it* people will stop you in the streets to 
->h< : be t<)V, ‘ There is a  time to laugh.” and an 
"» 5i :ni this book will see clearly that time has 

best agents’ goods in America, ad- 
•k-essi/.OODSPKKD’S EMPIRE BOOK. MAP AND 
PD i 1 RE HOUSE, No. 41 Natchez street, New t>r* 
leans. inhT 3m d tW
\VA%TKi>~TO

Gaidenor and
GO N T’HE COiNTRV—A 

ood Cook. Inquire at No.

W A M  KD.-AN active  partner  in  an es-
" , ja, ‘i5t *■'* anil paying business in thiscitv , 

>*,!.!i T 10 "DO to $ 12,000 cash. A«idress Letter A,

Apportion!!!"!*

By authority vested in me, and in pursuance t > 
the following resolution unanimously adopted a: 
a meeting of the {State Central Committee ot tl * 
Republican party, held March 13, IS.2. at the 
committee rooms, to wit—

Resolved, That the president of this committee 
he and is hereby authoriz d to call a State Con
vention of the Republican party of Louisiana 
meet at the Mechanics’ Institute, in the city of 
New Orleans, a t twelve o’clock M on Thursday, 
May 2, 1872, for the purpose of electing delegates 
♦o attend the National Republican Convention 
called by the National Republican Executive Com
mittee, to be held at Philadelphia, June 5,1272. 
Also, to ruminate a  Governor, Lieutenant G.»v- 
trnor, Secretary of State, Auditor of Public Ac
counts, Superintendent of Public Education, At
torney General and Representatives iu < ingress, 
ami to transact such other business as may come 
before it.

i do hereby call a convention of the Repub.ican 
party of Louisiana, to be held at Mechanics’ Inst - 
tute, in New Orleans, at twelve o’clock M. on 
THURSDAY, May 2, 1872, to s. left delegates to the 
National Republican Convention to be held at Phil
adelphia June 5, 1872, ami also to nominate a Gov
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of Slate. 
Auditor of Public Accounts. Attorney General and 
Representatives in Congress, and to transact such 
other business' as may come before it.

The basis of representation to said convention 
shall be as follows, viz:

Number of* Number of
Parishes. delegate*.; Parishes. delegates.

4 St. Bernard.................  2
'•’jSt. Helena.................... 2
4|st. John Baptist.......... 2
4 St. Martin.................... 1
2!St. Charles..................  4
2;St. Jarues.....................  4
21 St. Lamlrv................... 4
2 .St. Mary...................... 4
2;Tangipahoa.................  2
2! Terrebonne.................  4
4 Tensas.........................  4
r»j Union........................... 2
2 Vermilion................  . 2
4|Red River...................  2
21 Vernon........................  I
2jSt. Tammany....... i
4 VViuu..........!.............. . 2
4 Washington..............  i
2j Webster........  .. 2
2 Orleans—
2; First Ward..............  4

Second Ward---- t
Third W ard.............
Fourth Ward...... . *
Fifth Ward— ........  f«
Sixth Ward.............  2
Seventh Ward..........
Eishtli Ward...........  ‘2
Ninth Ward...... —  4
Tenth Ward............. -
Eleventh Ward........  !
Twelfth Ward.........  -I
Thirteenth Ward—  '«* 
Fourteenth W ard... . 
Right Bank

Asceusum ........................
Avoyelles................... .
Assumption.................
B^ton Rouge, East . ..  
Baton Rouge, West . -
bossier.................. —
Bienville.....................
Calcasieu.....................
Cameron......................
Catahoula..................
Concordia....................
Caddo......................... .
Caldwell.................  •
Carroll.........................
< ’ la i borne....................
J)e Soto........................
Feliciana. East

Iberia

THE NEW ORLEANS MINT.

Di*('nssii,n in Ihn Senate.
On Wednesday, tlie thirteenth instant, 

consideration was resumed of the bill (House 
resolution No. 10G0) making appropriations 
for the legislative, executive and .judicial 
expenses of the government tor the xear 
ending June 30.1873. and for other purposes.

Mr. Kellogg—I offer the following amend
ment, to come in after line 865, page. 30:

That the Secretary of the Treasury he 
and he is herebv directed, within six months 
alter the passage of this act. to remove oi 
sell, at his discretion, the machinery anil 
all the movable property belonging to the 
United States now in the building au-l 
grounds heretolore occupied by the United 
States as a branch mint, situate in the city 
ot New Orleans, and hounded by Esplanade 
street, Barracks street. Levee street and 
Ilie public road, and to surrender to the 
authorities of the said city ot New Orleans 
the buildings ami grounds above descried.

I will trouble the Senate with-but a word 
regardig this amendment. It will he remem
bered that this is the amendment that I 
offered in Committee of the Whole. Upon 
the motion to lay it upon the table, made by 
inv honorable friend from California, (Mr. 
Cole), Senators will remember the motion 
was lost. 1 withdrew the amendment, how
ever. until the bill should he reported to the 
Senate, lor the purpose of enabling myself 
and others to look into the the law regard
ing the sale ot branch mints. The question 
then arose as to whether there had been a 
law passed by Congress directing the Sec
retary of the Treasury to abandon the 
branch mint at New Orleans. M v honorable 
friend from Ohio [Mr. Thurman] interposed 
an objection to the amendment as it th»ii 
stood. It will be remembered that the 
ameuilment I first effered provided that the 
branch mint should he re-established within 
six months, or revert to the city under the 
terms of the grant of the property upon 
which the branch mint stands made by the 
city of New Orleans to tho United States 
government iu 1835. My honorable friend 
from (ihio made the point of non-user, but 
remarked that if it appeared that there was 
a law of Congress authorizing the Secre
tary to abandon the liiiut, that would he in 
his" judgment a sufficient answer to that 
point, aud the property ought to be surren
dered to the city.

It will he remembered that my honorable 
friend from Ohio, the chairman of the Com
mittee on Finance (Mr. Sherman), reported 
a hill striking out the clause providing for 
till* re-establishment ot the mint which was 
embraced iu the amendment I offered in 
committee of the whole.

Now. in reply to the objection made by 
the Senator from Ohio (Mr. Thurman) iu 
reference to non-user. I desire to call atten
tion to an appropriation bill approved July 
•23. 186*1, oue sectii u of which reads as loi- 
lows: •

• That the Secretary of the Treasury he 
and he is hereby authorized, at his discre
tion. to remove the whole or any pol l ion ol 
the machinery, apparatus ami fixtures of 
tlie branch mints of the United States at 
New Orleans, Charlotte and Dahlonega. to 
such other branch mints as,-in bis opinion, 
may require the same, or. at his discretion, 
to discontinue the branch mints at New 
i U'leans, Charlotte aud Dahlonega, anil to 
dispose of the property belonging thereto, 
if he shall deem it expedient, at public- 
auction, to the highest bidder."

All these brunch mints have been discon
tinued, I believe, ami the fixtures and ma
chinery sold under this law except the 
branch mint at New < >rieans. When it was 
attempted by the Secretary to put this law 
into operation, the condition ot the grant of 
cession from the city ol New Orleans pre
cluded him from disposing of this property, 
aud by an express provision iu tho deed of 
cession it was provided that in the event of 
a discontinuance of the branch mint the 
property should revert to the city.

The Senator from Ohio (Mr. Sherman 
thought it was improper to move an atnoud- 
iiient”of this kind to an appropriation bill, j 
.sir, the sectmn I have just read was 
moved and carried to an approp riation bill 
of the same nature as the oue now pend
ing. Now, sir, as I am disposed to admit 
that there is no immediate necessity for 
re-establishing the branch mint at New < >r- 
ieans. ami as it meets the view of the 
Committee on Finance, who have reported 
this bill. I have concluded to accept the 
amendment as reported by them, embrac
ing simpiv the proposition to return to the 
city of jfew • >rle;tns the property deeded 
in 1835 by the city upon the express condi
tion that a branch mint should he main
tained, and that if at any time the blanch 
mint was discontinued, the property should 
revert to the city. That is all that I 
only ask that the conditions of the gi 
complied with. 1 hope the amendment will 
be adopted.

Mr. Cole—I have but a few remarks to 
make on the subji i t. The'tirst part ot the 
amendment is embodied in the law which 
the Senator read, authorizing the Secretary I 
to sell the machinery in this among other j 
branch mints. So there cun he no necessity ! 
for that branch of the amendment.

Mr. Thurman—Allow nm to interrupt the 
Senator for a moment. The distinction be
tween that act of Congress ami the amend
ment of the Senator from Louisiana is this: 
the act leaves it discretionary with the 
Secretary, a discretion he has not seen lit 
to exercise in regard to this particular 
mint, though he has in regard totlie others: 
but this amendment makes it mandatory 
upon him.

Mr. Cole—That brings me directly to an
other point. The Secretary has not seen 
(it to do this, aud probably he may have 
-uiUcient reasons for not doing it. 1 re
member that but the other day the Senator 
from Louisiana, who now presents this 
amendment iu this form, was exceedingly 
anxious to retain an assay office and mint 
in New Orleans, and he made a long ami 
vigoious and powerful argument in favor 
of that proposition. Now he offers an 
amendment to surrender up this property 
to the < itv of New Orleans.

Mr. Kellogg—The Senator surely does not 
intend to misrepresent me.

Mr. Cole—Not at all.
Mr. Kellogg—The amendment that 1 of

fer* d the other day was in the exact lan
guage, word for word, of this amendment, 
with the exception that it also contained 
this clause:

•‘Provided. That the Secretary of the 
Treasury may re-establish the branch mint 
at any time within six months, in which 
case tiffs section shall be null and void."

Mr. Cole—The Senator does not touch the 
point to which I was alluding, and I will re
peat it again. The Secretary, iu all prob
ability, had a good reason for not exercising 
his discretion, aud disposing of that prop
erty.

Mr. West—Will the Senator from Califor
nia allow me to ask him a question !

Lafourche . 
Morehouse...
Madison.....
MatcMtochcs 
Ouachita......
F

R e p u b lic a n  offi

jucimiics ..
Foiute Coupee.
Richland........
Rapides...........

The various parish committees throughout Hie 
State are requested to call parish conventions to 
ehet delegates according to this apportionment.

By order of the committee.

time, the United States is saving rent by 
having possession of the property.

Mr. President, this is another sam
ple of legislation on an appropria
tion bill. It is a proposition to legislate 
on an appropriation bill.

When an appropriation hill is before the 
Senate, it should be conffned to the legiti
mate subjects of such a hill, to the formal 
business of making appropriations for the 
service of the government. Senators are 
oltefl absent while such bills are considered, 
as we see now empty chairs all around.: 
They are absent in the expectation that the 
business of the Senate will he confined to 
the legitimate duty of making appropria
tions to carry oftt existing laws when such 
a biil is before the body. How are we to 
know that Senators who take an interest in 
a matter of legislation like this are not at 
this time absent; The presumption is that 
they are absent. A measure of this kind 
ought to be considered in a full Senate.

Mr. Frelinghuvsen—I desire to make, 
a suggestion to my friend to see if I am 
correct. As 1 understand the amendment, 
the Senators from Louisiana want Congress 
to pass an act to aid a forfeiture of the 
property of the United States. I do not 
think that this is the business of Congress.
If they go to the courts, the courts will con
strue every forfeiture with the greatest [jos- 
sible strictness; but why we should be 
called upon to aid a forfeiture of United 
States property, I can not understand.

Mr. Coli—The projiertv is either that of 
the United States or it is not. If it is the 
property of the United States, the . United 
States need it, and wo ought not to surren
der it up on this bill. If it is not, there is a 
legal remedy lor obtaining it. I have noth
ing more to say.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont—It must be 
obvious to the Senate that a practice is 
growing here by which wre are to pass only 
one bill at a session. Senators representing 
other committees stem disposed, as'is evi
denced here to-day. to bring forward every 
measure that has been reported by their 
committees, ami put it or, a hill of this kind. 
Now, sir, when this subject was first dis
cussed I was somewhat disposed to surren
der all the rights of the United States 
to the mint at New Orleans at once to the 
city to be rid of it: but I thought 
it was a question of sufficient-magni
tude to he considered by itself in the Sena'e. 
and it was reported here as a bill to 
be considered by itself. Now the Senator 
from Louisiana attempts to foist it upon 
this bill to evade, apparently, the discus
sion to which it would be subjected as a 
separate measure Certainly a bill that in- j  
voices $1,000.00*) ought to receive some
thing more than a live minutes'discussion 
in this body, it appears by the Senator's 
own hill that it is a problematical case 
whether the United States may want this 
mint tor future use or not. for in the bill, 
as introduced by himself, he proposes that 
the United States may resume and con
tinue the operations ot a . mint and assay 
office at New Orleans.

We have already passed upon the ques
tion of continuing .the mint iu North C..!*>- 
linn anil propose to make an appropriation 

i to continue that. If. there is any reason 
| for continuing a branch qrint anywhere, 

there are stronger reasons for continuing 
I ^ncli an establishment at New Orleans than 
j in any other portion of our Southwestern 
j country. I am persuaded that we shall 
: have to build either an assay or a mint 
\ anil resume operations in some quarter of 
j the Southwest of this country. We are 
! constantly increasing the products of gold 
, and silver in our Territories, and we have 
j got to provide a place at sum-* point nearer 

than Philadelphia for an assay office.
Therefore, under thrse opinions thus 

! briefly expressed, 1 am opposed to the 
! adoption of this amendment * u this bill, 
j ami I move to lay it on the tuba-.

Mr. Thurman—1 hope the Senator w;;i 
! withdraw that motion tor a moment 
1 Mr. Morrill, ot Vermont—I will withdraw 
i it to accommodate the Senator.

Mr. Tliurman—As I took part in t . ; dis
cussion the other day. I feel it hut due to 
the Senator from Louisiana ami the Senate 
to say something upon it now, because I 
have looked into the subject since the mat
ter was brought up the ether day. and I 
am perfectly satisfied iu my own mind that 
good faith and co-mtuun honesty on the 
part of this government require the adop
tion of tiie measure proposed by the 8eso 
ator from Louisiana iu the shape in which 
it now is. In the shape in which it was 
presented the other day it contemplated the 
reconstruction of the mint at New Orleans, 
ami in tligt shape it was objectionable to 
me. Now it proposes to do what ! To give 
back to the owner of that property her own 

j j property, for it is her own property the 
■ niiinici.t the government definitely deter

mines not to us 
terms of the 
determines to 
a mint, it is tr 
leans. That i 

! no other title tiian 
Now, sir. 

common
I termination, if it can make it now 
! sensibly. 1 agree that the govern- 
i mi nt is not bound to make a determina

tion before it can sensibly make it; but it it 
is clear to Senators that a determination 
can sensibly be made now. simple honesty 
requires it to be mad* : and it is a w ant ci 
good faith if the government does not 
make it.

Then what is the stat 
friend from Y enuout s; 
you may need an assay 
will not sav e your pro] 
sion. The language * I 
if the United States f 
discontinue its use as , 
knows better than 
difference between 
office anil a mint), it s 
oitv. An assay office i:
Nearly all the'assay offices in the country 
arc in the hands of private individuals; 

j but all the mints, the establishments which 
| coin the money—the very word meaning to 

coin money—a re all necessarily government 
institutions: for no man. anil not even a. 
Si ale. can coin money . nobody but the 
United States. This grant is upon condi
tion that the government shall keep that 
up as a place where money shall he coined: 
and it is upon that condition alone that we 
have any right to the property. We shall 
not save it. therefore, by having a mere 
assay office there.

Now, what says the director of the mint! 
What says Mr. Knox, the best informed 
man on tins subject *>t any man per
haps in the United States, in his offi
cial leport i That there is no proba
bility that the government will ever want 
to coin money at New Orleans : and any 
body who will reflect on the subject for a 
moment will see that there is no probability 
of it. It is idle to suppose that ore will be 
brought thousands of miles, perhaps, or say 
only hundreds of miles, to New Orleans, to 
be assayed and minted there, when it cap

a mint at New Orleans aud keep it up with 
the expenses attendant upon it. As a 
money-saving operation it would be a great 
deal better that we should do it.

One word more. -The Senator talks about 
$1,000,000 being involved. Whose property 
was this i It was the property of the city 
of New Orleans. The government of the 
United States never hail anything but the 
usufruct in it. It never had any lee in the 
property. It never had any more than a 
possessory right to possess that property so 
long as it should use it in a particular way. 
The government never gave a dollar lor the 
property. Now wbat is it the government 
will give up if it ceases to use the property 
according to the terms of the grant ? A few- 
old buildings. •

•Air. Kellogg—Only one. -
Mr. .Thurman—Oue old building. 1 did 

not know, looking-at the. expense that^I 
saw had been incurred in regard to that 
mint, but that it might he a very valuable 
building. 1 learn that it is not so. . As to 
the personal property, tho government 
keeps that as a matter of course; ami as. to 
the value of this old building,-probably it 
will not more than pay for the use of the 
property since the government has ceased 
to use it as a mint.

Mr. Morrill,-of Vermont—I know that 
Mr. Knox is very learned on the subject ot 
mints aud coinage, but I would not take his 
opinion ou the question as to whether we 
needed a mint a t‘New Orleans any quicker 
than I would the- opinion of the Senator 
from Ohio. That Senator is as capable of 
judging whether we need a mint at New Or
leans as Mr. Knox.

1 have no doubt at all, from what I liav^ 
discovered, that if we abolish this mint now 
anil surrender it. the Senators from Louisi
ana will he here within the next six years 
asking for a new appropriation to buy a site 
aud erect a building for a new mint there.

The Senator talks about this mint build
ing being of little or no value. Why. sir, it 
cost nearly six hundred thousand dollars, 
an*l the supervising architect reports that it 
is iu good repair, and for $10,000 he could 
5>ut it in operating, working shape.

Air. Thurman—I will ask the Senator :l 
that does not include all the machinery and 
fixtures!

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont—There is another 
point in the case. Me originally appro
priated $200,000 for the site. 1 do not know 
what has become of that money. I have j 
Tried to find out. but have been unable to ; 
ascertain. It does not appear iu the doc.i- j 
meat by which it was leased to us that we j 
paid anything for it, and yet previous to j 
that time $200.9i'd was appropriated for the i

I think this is a question of sufficient ! 
magnitude to be considered in a bill by j 
itself. In relation to our rights there, we 
have a right to choose cur own time 
when we will determine the question 
whether we will keep it or not, or 
remove the builuiugs if we see fit. 
There is no question about our legal right 
to remove the building or sell the materi
als on the lot, and until this question is 
legislatively determined — determined by 
Cougress, it will nof be determined at aii.
I move to lay the aiuemlment on the table.

Mr. West—On that motion 1 ask for the
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yeas and nays.
The yeas and nays were ordered, and be

ing taken. resulted—yeas "25, nays 21. as fol
lows :

Was—Messrs. Anthony. Browulow. Buck
ingham. Cameron Carpenter, Cole, hd 
m urids. Ferry, of Connecticut, Fielinglmy 
sen. Gilbert. Hamilton, of Mar;, land. Hauii. 
mn. of Texas. Ilarian, Morrill, ot Maine 
Morrill of Vermont, .Merton, Pratt. Scliurz. 
Sherman. Sprague. Tipton, [Turnbull. 
Vickers. Windom, Wright—-■>.

Navs—Messrs. Ames. Bayard, Boreman. 
Chandler, Clayton. Corbett. Ferry, of 
Michigan, Flanagan. Hill. Hitchcock, Kel
logg. Lewis, Logan. Norwood, Nye. Pool, 
ILmsey. Kice. Sawyer, Spencer, Stevenson. 
Stockton. Thurman ami West—24.

Absent—Messrs. Alcorn, Blair, Caldwell. 
Cassprly. Conkling. Cooper. Cragin. Davis, 
of Kentucky. Davis, of West \ irgiuia, 
Fenton. Goiilth waite, Hamlin. Howe, Juhn- 
,-tuu. Kelley, Osborn, I ’attersou, Pomeroy. 
Robertson. Saulsbury, Scott, Stewart, Sum
ner and Wilson—21. i

So the amendment was laid on the table, j

DEDI4 ATION.

se it a - a n.int. By the very
grant, when this government !
cea«e to use Ilia r prop rty as
revert to tl e fit of New Or- i
the grant. We*held • pon.
fian that. i
lie govern!non* is bound
honesty ti in ike i de-

L- ot the case ’ My 
iy» tout perchance 
iiffice there, ihat 
u-rty from a rever- 
tl.e grant, is. that 
hail determine to 
i mint (and no one 
the Senator 
a mere :: 
hall revert ti 
i not a mint a

the
sav

all.

Mr. Coli—Assuredly.
Mr. West—Does the Senator think then 

ought to be a branch mint established at j p,. ffoue for one-third the expen 
New Orleans !

Mr. Cole—That is not the question before 
the Senate.

Mr. West—Yes it is. The drift of the 
Senator’s argument is that there should be 
cue.

Mr. Cole—The Secretary of the Treasury

iut :n 
1.he vicinity where the ore is obtained, anil 

| when we have already a mint at Carson 
j City, another at San Francisco, and another 
; at Philadelphia. To suppose that the gov- 
I eminent will bring ore, or that individuals 
I will he at the expense of transporting ore 
I from the mines to New Orleans to be as

sayed aud coined there, is simply to shut 
our eyes to all probabilities. There is not 

th e  la w  which the Senator from Louisiana | the least probability in the woral ol anj 
iMr ' Kelloggi has just read, and it con- such thing, and the consequence, there,ore. 
(.ui. iveuogg, ' is simply this, that if the government will

' not make a determination, which it 
i ought to make at once, which it is 
I bound in good faith to make at once; ii 
i it will not avow its determination ac- 
| cording to what is really its determina- 
! lion, that it will not Lave a mint at New

A New Hull Opened—Remarks of Liculeu- 
uiil Governor Pineliback.

The dedication of the new hall lately built 
Lv Mr. S. F. Brown took place last evening, 
friruated on Melpomene street. No. 130, the 
n*-w hall rises, a two story frame building, 
containing a large room on the lower floor, 
lit up by chandeliers, about eighty Let :a | 
leugtli by forty in bn adth. fitted up with a j 
music-stand and the usual series of ante- j 
rooms. Up stairs the house is divided off j 
into refre.-hment and cloak rooms. A closed i 
gallery in front sets.oft the exterior. Tae 
main room below :» tastefully hung with 
pictures, and shades full over the well" 
lighted windows. Though built in the 
plainest manner, tho designer and owner 
has succeeded in adding a new place of 
meeting to the number iu the city destined 
to be of good service hereafter.

q>uilo a gathering of the people, who 
came from all directions, far and near, oc
cupied the rooms, and enjoyed themselves 
about the building. A good band of music 
had been provided, which soon began a 
lively waltz, in the mazes of which the 
guests participated with great willingness.

Lieutenant Governor Pineliback. having 
been brought forward by the host, made 
the assemblage'an address, iu which, alter 
congratulating Mr. Brown on the success of 
! is enterprise, lie regretted that all oi his 
race had not shown 1 lie same character
istics that had led him to success, nor 
brought into requisition those traits which 
would make them masters of property, 
and capable of wielding an influence. 
What would be the result should 
colored meu own stock enough to 
control the railroads and hotels ? 
Tlieir class would be treated respect
fully. aud insteaff of placing ladies and 
gentlemen in the smoking cars, they would 
be entitled to the same accommodation as 
white men on paying for it. V\ hat would 
be the result ot owning a large hotel hxe 
the 1st. Charles! Instead of having to look 
around among private families for accom
modations for those members of the con
vention who will arrive here, more suitable 
quarters could be provided. The statute 
books were crowded with laws which en
forced the rights of the colored man. but 
the mere law was cot all that was wanted

1’a-saac of the Kearsarae Bill—Iiiiprison- 
iiii-nt of Dr. Howard in Cuba— Infor
mation Wanted from Ilie President- 
Captors of the Albemarle—Female 

. Suffrage Petition—Mail Subsidy Bills.
W ashington, March 19.—Senate.—The 

bill giving tlie officers and men of the 
Kea'rsarge $ 190,Oou tor destroying the Ala
bama passed. •

The Committee on Finance reported ad
versely on the bill substituting compound 
interest notes for legal-tenders. "

The -bill compelling banks to hold tlieir 
rest ive iu coin was discussed without 
action. ..

TLe Chicago relief bill was uiscussed to 
ail iiurnnient.

Mr. Ramsay, from the Committee on Post- 
offices. reported a bill authorizing the cim- 
stmetion of a railroad bridge at Arkadel- 
phi:i. Arkansas.

Mr. Sherman, from the Senate Committee 
_ on Finaue reported the following bills ail- 
'i Jabweiy. and ou hri motion they weje indefi- 
, vj^tely postponed: M:*. Cole s bill to abolish 
' the income tax: Mr. Sumner's bill to reduce 

internal taxes anil abolish the office of com
missioner id'internal revenue: and Mr. John
son's bill ti< provide an adequate supply of 
the circulating medium to States needing it.

House.—Tlie President was requested to 
give all the in urination regarding the im 
prisoument of Dr. Howatd in Cuba.

The bill compensating the captors oi the 
Albemarle passed.

A petition truiu t nr tin usand persons iu 
California, for female suffrage in the terri
tories and District of Columbia, was re
ceived.

Mr. Sargent, who presented the petition, 
avowed himself in fa- r of the movement. 

The Postoffice appropriation bill was re- 
i suweil.
i Increased subsidy to ‘lie Pat-ice anil 
j China Mai! Company wu- opposed by Mr. 
I Beck, wiio said it was eu ring a wedge to 
I a series oi’ subsidy bills, ot Inch seventeen 

were now pending.
Adjourned without action.

Enormous Transactions iu Erie—Transletr 
Books Opened To-day—Small-pox on 
the Increase—Brin Burned at S ea-  
Revenue Officers Indicted.

NewY ork, March 19.—There were further 
enormous transactions in Erie shares to-day, 
the price advancing from 49 to 51. The 
president of the Stoek Board announced at 
the second board that he had been officially 
notified by President Dix that transfer 
books would be opened on Wednesday, the 
twentieth instant.

There were twenty-nine cases of small
pox yesterday, and 'the disease is on the 
increase.

The brig Georgia, from Georgetown, D. 
C-, burned at sea on the sixteenth instant. 
The captain anil crew are here.

The grand jury of the United States Cir- 
, cuit Court lias indicted Lawrence and 
Fields, revenue officers, tor taking bribes.

The'report of the, Health Board shows 
many cases of small-pox’in private practice 
of which it had no suspicion.

Typhus and typhoid are prevalent in the 
House of the Good Shepherd iu Brooklyn.

Forty-two cases now there, including four 
of the Sisters of Mercy, wliile another of 
the latter has died.

The physicians are as yet unable to chetk 
the disease, aud the patients are removed 

the country hospital for eontagious' 
diseases. , '

Six deaths occurred iu Brooklyn since 
the fourteenth instant from eerebro spina! 
meningitis, w.hich has appeared to some 
extent in all parts of that city.

it is reported that the consolidation of the 
Ileath tfc Raphael and the McHenry Ac Bis- 
choffham interests in the Erie railroad in 
England has been effected, which, if cor
rect. will narrow the contest for the control 
of the road to American and English par
ties. It is also stated that of the 780,000 
shares, less than 250,000 are now owned in 
America, large numbers having been bought 
up bv the agents of foreign houses iu this 
oity the past week. .

A London dispatch states that thq prin
cipal event at Lincoln races, which were 
inaugurated yesterday, was Lincolnshire 
handicap, which was won by Chaplin’s 
hay horse Guy Darrell—heating a field of 
twenty-eight starters. • ,

James II. Coleman yesterday testified be
fore the Judiciary Committee that he has 
been appointed receiver or referee hy.Judge 
Barnard 140 times, aud that the entire re
ceipts therefrom dill not exceed $10,000.

Tie denies any collusion with the judge, or 
that he ever paid him anything.

Assemblyman Field also testified, but did 
not implicate Barnard.

The prosecution relics for the impeach
ment of Barnard upon his action prior to 
his present term of office.

Tlie question of admitting testimony as to 
such action is now pending for detcriuiha- 
tion.

Money closed strong at 7 k* cent ou call 
loans. Sterling heavy at (fold
I09&109T;,. Governments steady. Sixes of 
1881 ll:r*8; five-twenties of 1862 lllAi; 1864 
11 l b; 1365 112Ac new 111: 1867 HS-̂ b; 1868 
llff'b: ten forties 108. State bonds gener
ally dull and steady:’Temiessees. old 66 b , 
new 6G b: Virginias, old 53; new 56; Louis- 
ianas. old 58; new 52; levee sixes 62: eights 
70; Alabama eights 90: fives 60: Georgia 
sixes 73: sevens 88: North Carolinas, old 
SS'L: new 23; South Carolina?, old 53, new If1.

FOREIGN.

w ASHINGTON.

probably has some reason why he has not 
exercised the discretion that lie had under

lorms to the argument the. Senator made 
'acre the other day. with a good deal ot em
phasis, that there was a Mceesity tor a 
branch mint at that place.

Mr. Thurman—The reason why he has 
not exercised the authority given Inin
is that he has the use ot this build- „

any rent tor it. | Orleans any longer, then we hold that piop- 
lo tieneral govern- i erty, until we are turned out of it by a 
thiifk of establish- j court of law. perhaps fifteen or twenty 

years, when non-user has grown into a bal

ing without paying 
for the offices ol’ 1 
men;, lie does not 
mg a mint there any more.

Mr. Cole—Very we«... we .- Has that propose ot our right and created a r -r rsion that
tion been fu lly  considered, whether the goy- can not be controverted; we hold on *a 
eminent will surrender up property that it j property which we have no idea ot

this amendment to make it the property oi , tie-*s. It will cost the UD
______________  anmphmlv a1op If tDp nronertv is in the mere matter of economy, tar less to £ive up
^publican papers throughout the ^ e m in e n t of tlie United States at this 1 this property now than it would to institute

que8te<l to copy ,uuu r ®

r was the proper spirit to grapple with tue 
difficulties and overcome them. It was too 
bail that in public places there were those 
whose cheeks were as lair, whose locks 
--ere as flaxen, ami beauty as resplcn- 
fient as any, but who, from their color, 
ar- ruled out. while liie lowest, the most il
literate and the dirtiest white man could 
ju. 'received. Tori, in the "land of the free 
and the home of the brave!'’ The ballot 
was worthless if not wielded with discretion, 
aad even the rights already obtained by the 
colored people were not secure without the 
supremacy of the Republican party.

It being tlie festival of Mi Careme, Mr. 
l’iucliback's remarks were soon followed by 
more dancing, and the festivity kept up 
until tho dawn. _

There is actually a^orijfcrable commerce 
in toads between France and England. A 
toad of good size and in good condition will 
fetch twenty-five cents iu the Loudon mar
ket, and a dozen of extra quality are worth 
$5. You may see these imported toa*l« in 
all the market gardens where the soil is 
moist, and theowner&of these gardens even 
prepare shelter for them. They pay their 
way by catching insects.

is ou t h C a r o lin a  Iv u -K lu x  C a s e s  B e fo r e  th e  
•Siijircme C o u rt—A ra u ra en t on  th e  .M at.
* j-_F u ll C n b in et M e e tin g —N o m in a tio n
to r  M in is te r  to P e r u —G o v e r n o r  W a r -  
n-frixi—B r it is h -A m e r ic a n  C la im s  C ota-  
m ission—G a tn b liu g -h n u se  K e e p e r  S e n -  
len ce d —B u r c h , In g r a h a m . L o tt , L e w is  
riiiii C n s a i ia v e .

W ashington , March 19.—The case of 
A c: vatul others, indicted under the en
forcement net for the killing of one Jim 
AViiliams, while attempting To prevent col
ored people from voting, came up before 
the Supreme Court, and was argued on a 
motion, made by the government, to dis
miss the writ of error because it is from a 
motion to quash, which was wholly within 
the discretion of the court below: the gov
ernment insisting that as the matter was 
within the discretion of the court, this court 
has not the jurisdiction to review it.

This rase‘involves the constitutionality of 
tlie enforcement or Ku-Klux aet o. Ma\.

On the question whether the fifteenth 
amendment authorizes the legislation, or. 
in other words, whether the act is appro
priate legislation to Carry into effect the 
provisions ot the amendment, the govern
ment takes the affirmative of the question, 
and the defense the negative, insisting that 
the amendment authorizes no legislation on 
the subject of suffrage, but leaves that mat
ter wholly with the States, except to pro
vide that thev shall make no law debarring 
auv citizen from that right on account of 
rate, color or previous condition ol servi-

tU[fis also contended by the defense that 
the act makes no prov ision for a proceed
in'- against individuals, except when at
tempting lo do the prohibited acts by au
thority of the statutes of a State.

Tin! case is conducted by the Attorney 
General and Assistant Attorney Hill for tlie 
government, and by Henry Stanberrv and 
Reverdy Johnson for the defense. It ha> 
been heard so far only on the motion to dis
miss. and may not now be heard on the 
me: Its. It will be heard further to-mor
row.

The Cabinet held a full meeting to-day. 
Governor Warmnth says his visit here is 

not politico!.
Francis Thomas, of Maryland, has been 

nominated as minister to Peru.
The British American Claims Commission 

meets tomorrow. Their time for filing 
claims expires on March 26.

Martin La Truite, convicted of keeping a 
gambling house, was sentenced to one year 
in the penitentiarv.

Burch, Ingraham and Lott, of the Louis
iana delegation, arrived this morning, anil 
dined at Worm'eys with Kennedy and other 
distinguished Louisianians. Lewis anu 
Cassanave are expected here to-night.

The Seeretarv of War to-day scut a large 
mass of documents to the House of Kepre- 
senatives. in response to a resolution on the 
sr.bput <*t Mexican ami Indian outrages on 
tlie Texan border. ,

It is Stated that Since 18»», the army has 
ro t been abb- to protect the people on the 
frontier! Many parts of Texas settled 

ve n s ago are now uninhabitable, 
ow!n -to Indian rai.is- The people of that 
Stateletve long and patiently hopedi^and 
implored the protection of the gove^pent, 
but thus far their expectations have not 
been realized , aud their patience is well nigh 
exhausted.

The President has appointed General 
Humphreys, chief of engineer corps, Pro
fessor Pierce, of the coast survey, and Cap- 
taiu Ammenag, of the navy commissioners, 
to consider all plane survey proposals or 
suggestions or suggestions of routes for an

Emperor of It lignin Hi—Bellijrerenls Re
conciled—tjuestion of Indemnity from 
a Neutral Power—Treaty of Washing
ton—Riotous Miners—Thiers’ Proposi
tion to Tax Textiles Rejected—foliar 
of the Fleece—Mexican Revolutionists— 
Snow Biockndc and font Famine.

St. Pkteksbukh, March 19.—The Empress 
of Russia is ill.

London. March 19.—In the House of 
Lords Redesdale said he had no wish to 
embarrass the government. He thought, 
rather, an expression of opinion ou the pait 
of this House would he useful. He there
fore gave notice that he would introduce a 
resolution declaring that it is the common 
interest of all nations to decide whether 
when belligerents have been reconciled and 
become one nation they enu demand as sui h 
from a neutr: l State indemnity tor dama
ges dons one of the belligerents.
° Mr. Kedesd tie said if this resolve was car
ried he should move an address to the 
crown, praviug that an international con
gress be called by Great Britain tor the set
tlement of this question.

The Earl of Derby gave notice that he 
would ask the government what course it 
intended to pursue with regard to the 
treaty of Washington.

Lithe House ot Commons. Disraeli gave 
notice that he should bring to the considera
tion of the House the state ot the relations 
of the government ol Great Britain with 
the United States.

Mr. Horsman reminded the House that he 
had already notified the. government of his 
intention to question, and be begged for a 
replv now. Was Mr. Gladstone prepared 
to’ give Parliament assurance that in case 
fresh negotiatiations were entered into with 
the American government no proposals 
would he definitely sanctioned until they 
had received the sanction of Parliament.

Mr. Gladstone said he was sorry he was 
unable to answer tlie question to-night. He 
had no opportunity to give the subject tlie 
consideration |it demanded, or even to con 
suit with his colleagues.

liorsman intimated he would repeat the 
question to-morrow.

Vienna, March 19.—Workmen iu the 
mines of Rothschild, at Witkowitz, :□ 
Moravia, enraged at the non-payment of 
their wages, attacked the office of the super
intendent: gaining entrance, they hurst 
open the safe, appropriated its contents, 
and then demolished the building. Soldiers 
were called out and fired on the rioters: 
four were killed, fitly wounded and one 
hundred arrested. Order has been restored. 
The mines are guarded by military.

Versailles, March 19.—The budget com
mittee refuses to adopt President I biers 
proposition to tax textile-*. The question 
will soon be submitted to the Assembly.

M a d r id , March 19.—King Amadeus has 
sent tlie collar ot the Fleece to Count 
Flunder?. rl his collar is the same one 
which Ferdinand and Isabella ga ve to Co
lumbus when he was made a knight ot the

°rM\TAMOKAS March 1'.—Particulars of 
General Trevino's defeat near Zacatecas 
proves more disastrous to the revolutionists 
than at first reported. While the battle 
was progressing 1009 of Trevino's ineu re
volted. and joined General Rocha, which 
created a panic, resulting in the route of 
the revolutionists and the capture of Tre
vino's main command, with all their mate
rial of war.

General Cortina attacked the revolution
ists near Camargo, defeating them, and cap
turing many horses and men.

General Quiroga’s position in Camargo 
is rendered precarious, Cortina having ad
vanced toward Monterey.

Liverpool, March 19.—Arrived—Grey
hound, from Mobile.

H alifax, N. 8., March I'.*.—The suow 
bloekade continues, and the coal famine is 
severely felt. The government is selling 
coal in small quantities. Business is stag
nant from the absence of mails, and non 
arrival of vessels'overdue.

H avana, March 14.—Advices from the 
central department are that on the teutii 
instant a Spanish steamer which lately 
arrived from Spain landed at Tibasa 1100 
reinforcement.

London, March 19.—A remarkable scene 
occurred iu the House of Commons to-night 
when Sir Charles Ddke's resolution to in
vestigate the expenses of the crown came 
up. The Speaker called upon Sir Charles 
for the introduction of a motion, of which 
he had already given notice.
Viscount Bury rose to a question of priv
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